
TAXATION: 
PUBLIC UTILITIES: 

The State Tax Commission has the power of 
original assessment only over public util ities; 
whether an incorporated mutual telephone com
pany is a public utility, in whole or in part, 
is a question of fact to be determined by refer
ence to the actual operation of the company. 

STATE TAX COMMISSION: 

FILE g 

L/1 
May 20 , 1958 

Honorable Lewis B. Hoff 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cedar County 
stockton, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Hoff: 

Reference is made to your reques t for an official opinion, 
which request reads as follous: 

The Stoeli:ton f1Utual Tel ephone Cc.. .. oany \'las 
organized a.nd incorporo.t ed in 19l~9· follo\•ling 
an icc storm ~:hj_ch demol 1ohcd the old mutual 
system. Nineteen bus.:..ncssmcn and ::'.;..rmcrs were 
the original incorporators . The company was 
organi zed as a mutual telephone coopru1Y and 
was not intended to operate for profit and no 
profit has been received by t ho incorporators. 
Being a mutual telephone comp~ny, lt has not 
been regul a t ed by the Public Service Commis
sion and has no1( been recognized as a public 
u t ility. 

' •· t ' 

Tho Bel~ 1c~ephone Cc~pany, by order of t he 
Public Service Commission, did build a toll 
line to the city limits of' Stockton where i t 
\'ras attached to the cables of the loca l company. 
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7or the past several yearB, the telephone 
company baa tiled 1 ts reports to the State 'l'ax 
Comm1•sion and was assessed b7 the commission. 
The state Tax Coua18.e1on insl•~s that it has 
Jurisdiction to assess the local muwal company, 
and the clerk, Mr. Towson, gives as 1te rea.Bons 
the taot that the Bell long dis~ce line con· 
neots with our oompany 11nee, makina. us a public 
utility to the extent that gives the State 'i'a.x 
~1sa1on Jurisdiction. 

In view ot the holding of the SUpreme eourt 
in the case ot state ex rel vs. Baker, 9 8W2nd, 
589 in which the Court held that the State Tax 
CQ1dm1 sts1on had the power of original assessment 
over publi c utiliti es onlz and the case of state 
ex rel lAhman and Parmera Mutual tt'elephon,e Com
pany vs . 2rown et al, 19 SW2nd, l048 in which the 
eourt held that a mutual company might be a public 
utility as respect to 1ts lona distance lines and 
no :rurther as to its general operation (and 1n 
this case the lons d1atance lines are not the 
property or the mutual telephone company)~ I am 
unable to see how the Commission could claim the 
power of original aesesSIJlent of this company . " 

Section 138.420, RSIP 1949. prov14ea that the State Tax Commis• 
a1on shall have the exclusive powe~ of or1S1nal asseesment ot tele
phone companies 1n the following language: 

"1. The comm1aa1on Shall have the exclusive 
power ot orisinal attaes~JJDent o~ r&ilroa.ds, rail
road care, rolling s~ok., street railroads, 
bridges, telearaph, telephone, exprees companies, 
and other at.1lar publio utility corporations, 
compan1ea <.:..nd fi,l'IQS. 11 

Section 153.030, B.SMo 1949, relat1n& speo1f1cally to telephone 
companies, p~v1dea in part aa follows : 

nl. All br1a&ea over streams d1 v141ng this 
state ~ any other state owned, controlled, 
managed or leased by any person, oo~rat1on, 
railroad company or 3oint stock company, and 
all br1tlges across or over naVigable streams 
within th1s state, where the charge is made 



... 
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for oraeaing the eame, which are now con· 
atructec!, which are 1n the course ot eon• 
atruction, or which ahall here.atte·r be ClOn ... 
s•ruo,ed, and all property, real and tangible 
pe~Jonal, owned by telegraph, telephone, 
electric power and light companies, electric 
tranSJiission lines, pipe line c011pan1es and 
express companies shall be s'lbjeot to taxa
tion tor ~tate, Qounty, mun1o1pal and other 
local purpo•es to the same extent as the 
property or private persons. 
112. And taxes levied t-hereon shall be levied 
and collecQd 1n the ma.nn<tr as is now or may 
hereafter be provided by law tor the taxation 
ot railroad. property in th11J state, an<! county 
courts, county boards ot equalization and the 
state tax oommiaa1on are he~by required to 
pertom the eame dutie.a and .;:.re g1 ven the s~e 
powers in a~aessing, equalizing and adJ~st1ng 
t!W taxes on the property set torth 1.n this 
section as the ~aid eourts and boards of 
equalization and state t$x commission have or 
may hereafter be empowered with, 1n assessing, 
equalizing, and adjusting the taxes on r ailroad 
property; • • •'' 

In considering the above-noted statutory provisions, the 
SUpreme Court ot Mieaouri en Bano, in the case of State ex rel. v. 
Baker, 320 No. 1146, 9 SW 2d 589, held that the Legislature only 
intended to conter upon the State Tax Oommiaa1on the power of 
or1s1nal asaespent ()V$r npublic utili tie=s. " i'he Court stated, 
9 SW 24, l.c. 593c 

u• • • Rather, we bold that by the a.Dlendlllent 
tmo Lee1slat1ll'e int.enOed to conter upon the 
tax c~aa1on the power ot or1&1nal aaaeas· 
ment over only publ·tc utili tie a. " 

In the case ot S'ate ex rel v. Brown, 19 SW 2d 1048, the 
SUpreme COul"t of Miaaourt had before it the question as to whether 
an unincorporated .u•ual telephone Ca.p&nJ was a public utility 
and thel'Etby et~bJeot to regulation• by the PubUc Service COJIIIliasion. 
In holding that tbe part1eular compan~ in question waa a public 
uti.l1ty in N&ard to a part ot ita operation and not a public 
util.ity as to the remai.nder or its operation, th!t Court stated: 
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"• * • whether it 1s a public utility 1a to 
be determined from what it does ; • • *0 

The Court held that insofar aa it ope~ted a tel,phone exchange for 
1 tsel!' (.taembera ) , 1 t was not a public utlli ty. 

The taot that the company appa~tly 41d not operate tor a 
profit waa not siven conaideration by lhe Court 1n determining 
wh.ether or not it wa.a a public utility. 

In the c~s.e of State v. »aker, supra, a power tran8111aaion com ... 
pany contended that it was not a public utillty uecause it 41d not 
have charter au\bority to serve the public; did not have a franchise; 
and had never exero1aed the power ot eminent clcmlain. The Court 
stated tbat theae taotors might be considered in dete~i~ if a 
coapany 1a a publ.io utillty but sta~ed that the 

n• • • absence or ohartf)r authott1t1" to serve 
the public i s not determinative of t he question. rr 

Note the following r~ the oase or State ex rel. v. PUblic Service 
COJIUD.1aa1on, ~75 Jlo. 483., 493, 205 SW 36, 39: 

"In detemin1ng whether a oorp~:'ation is or is 
not a public utility, ~1e impo~tant thing i~, 
not what 1ts charter $ay·s it RUQ' do., but 'tthat 
1 t aetually does. Ten'I'Unal Taxicab Co. v. 
Kut~~ 241 U.S. 252 {36 s. Co. 583, 6o L. EQ. 
984. J tf 

we are of the opinion that the £act that the Stockton MUtual 
TelephOne Company is 1ncorpora~ed as a mutual telephQne coapany• the 
tact that i t ltas net intended to ope~te at a px~tit ; the tact that 
the incorporatQ~S have received no protitJ or tn• taot that the oom" 
pan7 has not been resulated by the Publ1o Service COJIJI1asion are not 
atngularly or togeth•r determinative ot the que$tion as ~ wbether 
the company 1a a public utility, but that suoh fact can only be deter
mined by reference to the actual operations of t~e company, what it 
does. Is its property or any part thereof dedicated to the pub1ic 
use? Is the public invited to use ita prope-rtie4? These are all 
q~eations of raot which should be and a~ deferred to the Missouri 
state Tax Commission ae the proper administrative ~~ct-t1nd1nS body. 

In order to prevent the neoe$s1~y of further legal opinions, we 
wish to atate that in our opinion the meM fa~t that a lone c11atance 
line or another public utility oompan7 connects with the line or the 

-4-
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Stockton Mutual Telephone Company would not make the latter company 
a public utility if 1 t were not otherwi:se cueh. See State ex rel. 
v. Brown, 19 SW 2d 1048. 

CONCLUSiotf 

!herefore, ! n the premdse3, it is the opinion of this ott1oe 
that the State Tax Commission hns the power ot original asaea.-ent 
only over public utilities; whether an i noorporated mutual telephone 
oa.pany is a publ1o utility, i n whole or 1n part, is a question or 
fact to be determined by reference to the actual operation ot the 
OQilPany. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, wa3 prepared by 
'a7 aaaietant, Donal D. Gutrey . 

V~ry truly youra, 

3ohn M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


